
introduction
Acid mine drainage (AMD) with less pollution
load has been treated using passive treatment sys-
tems at some countries such as USA, UK and
South Korea. Among the systems are SAPS, Anoxic
Limestone Drain (ALD), Oxic Limestone Drain
(OLD) and man-made wetland. In case of mine
drainage with a high acidity, acidity could be elim-
inated by the SAPS (Gazea et al., 1996; PIRAMID,
2003). When the limestone contact with AMD
with dissolved iron and then is coated with the
iron hydroxide at oxidation condition, neutraliza-
tion effect is reportedly only 2≈ 62% compared to
the fresh limestone at early stage (Ziemkiewicz et
al., 1997) Such limestone surface comprise a mul-
tiple layers and Simon et al., (2004) found that
inner layer closer to the limestone was Al-concen-
trated Basaluminite and the intermediate layer
was Fe-concentrated Schwertmannite or Jarosite
and the outer layer of gypsum. These coating com-
pounds prevent limestone to be dissolved and
thus fail to produce alkalinity.

On the other hand, metal sulfide is deposited
organic substrates and limestone layer even
though iron hydroxide is deposited on the top of
organic substrates in SAPS. As operation periods
are extended, considerable amount of precipitates
is formed on organic layer and inside the lime-
stone layer and finally make AMD overflow due to
reduced permeability. That is, it is necessary to re-
furbish the SAPS to improve the capacity. There
are many reports on coatings and alkalinity pro-
duction of limestone exposed oxidation environ-
ment as previously mentioned. However, few
report on evaluating the alkalinity producing ca-
pacity of the limestone placed in SAPS. This study
was aimed at evaluating the anoxic used lime-
stone’s capability of creating the alkalinity and
reuse while repairing SAPS.

Methods
To obtain limestone from a the reduced environ-
ment, crushed limestone (55.97 % CaO) with a
grain size of 9.52mm ≈ 35mm was placed into plas-
tic containers (42cm × 23cm × 30cm) with cow ma-
nure wrapped in cotton cloth. Cow manure was
used as the sulfate reducing bacteria source (Reis-
man, et al., 2003). A 4mm (ID) sampling tube was
installed at the bottom of each container that ex-
tended into the sample. Then, 10L of mine
drainage from the Seokbong coal mine was
poured into each container and stored for one
month.

The limestone retrieved from the containers
was combined with AMD or distilled water (1kg :
500mL) in 1 L bottles as described in Table 1. The
bottles were completely sealed except case 1—2
(table 1). Water samples were taken with a syringe
and filtered (0.45μm) at 3, 6, 12 and 24-hour inter-
vals. pH, oxidation-reduction potential (Toa Eh
meter, Japan), electrical conductivity (EC) (Orion
130 Conductivity meter, USA) and dissolved oxy-
gen (DO) (Hach HQ40D LDO101, USA) were meas-
ured. Bicarbonate ion concentration was
determined by titration. Water samples were also
analyzed for FeTotal, Al, Mn, Ca and Mg using ICP-
AES (Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emis-
sion Spectrophotometer; Jobin Yvon 38).

result and discussion
Reactors used to produce used limestone 
In case of reactor (container) H, Eh was signifi-
cantly reduced to -66mV in a day which main-
tained -300mV or less in 4 days or longer (Fig 1).
pH was 3.25 at early stage which was drastically in-
creased up to 6 in a day. DO was maintained at
1mg/L level (Fig 1).

Reactor L also showed very similar changes as
reactor H. Limestone in two reactors were covered
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with black precipitates. Though it could be not def-
initely described, it seemed to be a metal sulfide
caused by sulfate reduction with metals such as
Fe in AMD. The limestones were taken after 30
days to use for evaluating the alkalinity and neu-
tralization characteristics.

Alkalinity and metal concentration
The used limestone in L reactor was filled with the
higher pollution load than one in the reactor H. Al-

kalinity of distilled water was increased from 0.84
mg/L CaCO₃ to about 30 mg/L CaCO₃, while the al-
kalinity of AMD was increased from 0 mg/L CaCO₃
to 135 mg/L CaCO₃ (Fig. 2). While the used lime-
stone from reactor L (Case 5) indicated the alkalin-
ity of 300mg/L CaCO₃, the limestone from reactor
(case 3) showed 130mg/L CaCO₃. Comparing to the
alkalinity of 9 mg/L CaCO₃ (Case1) with the dis-
tilled water, the alkalinity was almost 15 to 30
times and was even higher than Case 2. This result
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Table 1 Treatment combinations of limestone and mine water by case.

Case Treatment Combination Case Treatment Combination 

1 ULS + DIW 7 HLS-Dry+MW 

2 ULS + MW 8 LLS-Dry + MW 

3 HLS + DIW 9 Washed sample
1)

 from case2 + MW 

4 HLS + MW 10 Washed sample
1)

 from case4 + MW 

5 LLS + DIW 11 Washed sample
1)

 from case6 + MW 

6 LLS + MW 1-2 ULS+DIW, opened to the air 

Note: 1) Washed vigorously by hand under flowing tap water. ULS: unused limestone, 

DIW: distilled water, HLS: used limestone from H reactor, LLS: used limestone from L 

reactor, Mine water: MW 

Figure 1 Changes in water
parameters at the H reactor

over time.
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indicated the alkalinity production from lime-
stone itself as well as the existence of bicarbonate
source in substrate. In case 3 and 5, used lime-
stone with the precipitates in black were intactly
put into together just after removing the mois-
ture on it and such material seemed to create the
alkalinity too. When unused limestone reacted
with the distilled water, Ca which is the main com-
ponent of the limestone was increased from
160mg/L to 412mg/L.

Al and Fe were reduced by increased pH but
Mn still remained unchanged (Fig. 3) When used
limestone reacted with AMD (Case 4), Ca concen-
tration reached to 292mg/L but Al and Fe de-
creased due to pH elevation caused by limestone
dissolution. This result indicated the possibility of
reusing the use limestone in SAPS which were in
reduced environment.

Effect of washing and drying on alkalinity produc-
tion
The precipitate was washed out to find difference
between before and after alkalinity. Alkalinity de-
creased in around 100 mg/L CaCO₃ (Fig. 4) after re-
moving the black precipitate. Electric
conductivities after washing also were reduced to

2600 μS/cm or less after washing. Such result im-
plied that precipitates on used limestone were sol-
uble compounds containing bicarbonate ion.
Used limestone before and after washing in-
creased pH of AMD to 6 or more, indicating un-
used limestone still have inherent similar
neutralization characteristics of fresh limestone.
When repairing SAPS on site, the limestone exca-
vated from SAPS is exposed to the air for extended
time. It is questioned whether the alkalinity of
limestone varies. To identify the effect of dryness
of precipitates, alkalinity of the dried limestone
was compared (Fig. 5). Case 4 showed the alkalin-
ity around 150 mg/L CaCO₃ and Case 6 showed 120
mg/L CaCO₃. When the case 4 and 6 were dried
(Case 7 and 8), the alkalinity was reduced by about
20 ≈ 30 mg/L CaCO₃.

conclusion
The limestone was taken from the reduced reac-
tors with pH 6, anaerobic and Eh 300mV to com-
pare alkalinity production between fresh and
anoxic used limestone. The anoxic used lime-
stone was cover with black precipitates which
were soluble and washable with flowing tap water
and had alkalinity as well. Alkalinity without wash-
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Figure 3 Changes in some
metal concentrations in
mine water reacted with

used limestone over time.

Figure 4 Changes in alkalin-
ities before and after wash-

ing two used limestones.
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ing the precipitates was also able to increase pH
by neutralization remove Fe and Al. Alkalinity
after washing precipitates on used limestone was
similar with one of the fresh limestone, indicating
the high possibility of reusing when SAPS would
be repaired. Though the precipitates appeared not
to prevent production of alkalinity, it probably re-
duces the hydraulic conductivity of SAPS when
reusing the limestone and thus it should be nec-
essary to wash the limestone before reusing.
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Figure 5 Comparison of al-
kalinities before and after

drying used limestones over
time.
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